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CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOR CONGRESS.

i announce mvself as a candidate for
Congress for the eth Congressional Diszict,
subject to the action of the Democratic
'ongressional Convention.

E. -T. STnCxnousE.

FOR THE LEGlSLATUIRE.
We bring before the voters of Clarendon

our tellow-citizen, JAMES M. RICHARD-
SON, as a man every way qualified to repre-
sent the people in the next House of Repre-
sentativea. We promise for him to abide
the decision and result of a primary.

MAsv VoTms.

MR. Eniron:-Please allow me apace in
the columns of your paper to give expres-
sion to my position and ideas of reform.
" irst. I favor the farmers' movement and
the platform of the March convention and
B. R. Tillman for governor.

Second. The lien and homestead law as

they now stand.
Third. A reduetion in the number of pub-

lie ofices, both State and county, and a re-

duction in salary in every case where the
eficiency of such can be sustained.
Fourth. Some changes in the school law.
Fifth. The whipping post in all cases of

petty larceny and similar offences.
Sixth. All convicts for a term of six

months or less to work out their fines on

the public highway.
Seventh. The convening of the General

Assembly once in every two years, subject
to the call of the governor.

N. B. Bannow.

A large number of the supporters of the
farmers' movement, without having consult-
ed Capt. D. W. BRAILSFORD, hereby
place him in nomination for the House of
Representatives, subject to tl.e action of the
county convention which meets on the 29th
instant. Masr Tn.LaN \oTESS.

FOR COUNTY TREASUiER.
Ma. Enrron:-The frieDdsofMr. J. GRIER

WHITE would respectfully nominate him for
tieasrer ofClarendon county'subject to the
decision of the primary. This is the first
tim.e his name has ever been broughtbefore
the pablic of Clarendon county and we

hiope the citizens wilt:.ustain him.
p.,-tfatilly, FIMNDS.

Mn. F~~ro:- Ihereby announce myself
as a candidate for the office of Treasurer of
Clarndonl Couny, subject to the action of

thea county Demoeratie nouinating convel,-
ton to bea held on the 29th proxiuno.

Respectfully , S. J- Ih~waN-
Angust 12th, 1890.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mn. Eorron:-You will please insert in

vor widely circulated paper the name of
T. A. WAY as a candidate for re..election to

the offce of County Commissioner. Mr.

Way will soon have served two years. and
wehave found him to be a faithful, efficent
omeier. By so doing you will oblige
June 6, 1890. MaNY VOTERS.

Mr. LOUIS T. FISCHER is recognized as

one of the foremost business men of the

county, a life long 'and uncompromising
Democrat, and a stanch friend of the Farm-
ers'Movement,-a man in whom the people
have perfect confidence: we therefore pre-
sent his name to the Democratic voters of
the county as a candidate for County Com-

missioner. MaxY VOTERs.

Mr. R. J1. AYCOCK is hereby announced
as a candidate for county commissioner, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic conven-

tion to be held in Manning Aug. 29th. Mr.

Aycock is a man fully competent to fill the
dnrties of this office, andi is deserving of the
votes of the county. MasY FmREDs.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
Erron MANIssis TIMEs:-lllieving that

we should have true and tried advocates of

the great reform movement in the State
House at Columbia this winter, we offer for
the State Senate the name of Maj. L. H.
DESCHAMPS, who is a man of the people.
thoroughly identified with the interests and

sympathies of the masses, and in every re-

sect qualified. He is a Christian gentle-
man of the highest type, has the courage of

his convictions, is a successful farmer, and

enjoys the confidence of his neighbors, and
we ask for him the vote of the people at the
ensuing election, subject, however, to the
action of the Denmocratic party at their

nomiiatinrg convention or primary election
msmay be agreed upon. MaNY VomRs-
July 1. 1890.

FORICHOOL COMMISSIONER.
I respectfully announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the office of School
Comissioer. Having faithfu1'y perform-
edthe dnties of said office, and with the

experience I now have, I am better able
thanever before to guard the interests of
he schools of Clarendon county. Thank-
ingou for the kindness shown mue in the
pastI take this method of again soliciting
onr suffrage, subject to the decision of the

Delioratic convention.
Respectfully, L. L. WzLLs.

FORl JUDGE OF PROBATE.
At the earnest solicitation of myself I an-

noune my candidacy for re-election to the

officeof J'ndge of Probate, subject to the
actionof the Democratic party.
Respectfully. Louis APPELT.

Yaour Name in Print.
- M. S. A. Rigby returned home from
theNorth 'yesterday.
-Miss Marie Stork, of Columbia, is visit-

jgMiss Li7zie Benbow.
Miss Snsie Lesesne returned yesterday

roma trip to Red Springs, N. C.

-Mr. J. M. Chandler, of Sumter, spent
Sunday in town visiting relatives.
- Mr. Robert Tr. Daniels. of Keysville,

Ga. is visting friends in the county.
Mrs. W. C. Mason. of Oliver, Ga., is

visiting her mother, Mrs. S. A. Burgess.
--Mr. . C. Johnson. of Charleston, was

itown to-day on business with the clerk of

--Mr. F. M. Sires, of Charleston. vitited

hisonina"', Mr. W. C. Chandler, last

-Rev. W. E. Bares famnily returned from

L xintn! last Thu~rsday after an absence of
wots
-M.. D.e-e G~'reenwald and Miss Carrie

Webber are visiting their sister, Mrs. J.
Fe i-±man Eradham.

R-a.I.S. C.annor is improved very
muchin health, and was able to be out on

thestree.ts yeste rday.

$25 in Gold Given Away.
i iooinJ J'-vedswiIA-ifjll ldme ~woher
,,fho(s.Pacp~cot: (h-ead Gift Distribuions, in

;.*As-$25 IN GOLD, at socim/ iachlt, mid

other' caubnb& tia; il be d;stribulaIl

;lc"~.b-rs-- ic-u1, ari:Pd to 0or bvyond

An assortment of rolled gold ladies' breast
pinsand earrings, gent's watch chains. ma-

sonicand Knights of Pythias budges and
chnnsat Kailisky s.

Your Attention.
We are condutbag Tur M Ti%'iINTI on

.sric'ly a cnab basis. ONe or teo weeks before
i subscription eapires, we send a pol;te rotiftca-

ti-;O po .ta.I 4-ar, askigjI* a reodeirid. In

caeti;reqwis no jnawpl;<- poiel n'.;! ,

ce ti.er the .ibs.:ribr idshes vs to discotii,

semling liaa; the piper, mi cJi ire ho. awl sewn

hii wwther pio.stal eaird, pdiily tlliry hia ire

ha ve sitrkeni h;.,s iammwejen our iidnq l.st. IWe

hopecitaill losetf:c s ribeI but ;t is no

a, w,tpr.

You can't help but see Levi's advertise-
ment-

Cotton is becoming a common sight on

our streets now.
There will be preaching in the Presbyte-

rian church next Saturday and Sunday.
As we go to press a match game of ball is

being played between the boys of Forest an
and Manning.
Remember that the town tax books close

on the 1st of September, and exec-itions
will be issued for all delinquents.

Attention is called to the advertisement in
another column of town lots for sale at
Remini andi Pinewood. The offers are

great.
The small boys of this place went to For-

eston last Wednesday and played a match
game of base ball with the Foreston boys.
iThe result was in favor of Foreston by a

score of 18 to 22.
Fannie Kelley, an old colored woman,

died on the Lesesne place near town Sunday
night. An inquest was held by Coroner
TSowe. the jury returning a verdict of death
from natural causes.

Last week we published cards for the fol-
iowing candidates: N. B. Barrow and Capt.
D. V. Brailsford for the House, and L. T.
Fisher for county commissioner. This week
R. J. Ayeock is announced for county com-
missioner.

If yon want a good smoke go to Levi's
and buy the whip handle cigar the finest
five cent igar made.
The Manning Times will this fall have

another of those popular Grand Gift Distri-
butions, in which $25 in gold, a sewing ma-
chiie, and many other valuable gifts will
be distributed among our subscribers who
are paid to or beyond Sep. 1, 1891.

Kalisky has just received a fine lot of
trunks and valises, also all kinds of school
books.
There is a young man in town that is

constantly letting people know that "little
Annie Rooney" is his sweetheart, as though
they gave a fig who his sweetheart is, but if
the fellow is telling the truth then Annie
Eoney is to be pitied and should be warn-
ed against this chap=-he's a flirt.
Fresh and gennine Turnip Seed, all vari-

eties, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
Maj. L. H. DesChamps has received a let-

ter from the Sibley Mtg. Co., of Augusta,
Ga., offering to furnish a first grade of cot-
ton bagging, 44 inches wide and 4pound to
the yard, for 15 cents a yard at the mills.
Any one dcsiring to bey this bagging may
communicate with Maj. L. H. DesChamps,
Pinewood; or direct Nwith the factory.
Fresh arrival of potatoes. onions, and su-

gar cnred hams at Kalisky's.
Phillis Mack, an old colored woman who

for some time has been considered some-

what demented, strayed off last Wednesday
night and has not been heard of since. Her
daughter has been searching for her ever

since, but without success. It is now feared
by her friends that she wandered into the

swamp and died of starvation and exposure.
Just received, fresh and genuine Turnip

Seed, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
About two weeks ago Sumter Allen struck

Sydney Johnson vith an axe, and has since
been dolging arrcst. Last Saturday while
Allen was enjoying a game of base ball some-
one informed Depnty Ponneey of his where-
abouts. who imamediiately went to the ball
grounds and pounned upon the dodger. 'Tri-
al Jnastice Benahow had a preliminary hear-
ig of the matter Monday, and in default of
bail Allen was committed to jail.
One jar of Westmoreland's egg cnstard

for puddlings and pies together with three
glass dishes for 50 cents at Kalisky's.
Sometime ago the town decided to open a

new street to run through the lands of Mrs.
L. M. Barfield and others to the depot.
thereby giving a street for the convenience
ofpeople living beyond Ox Swamp. Intend-
ant Bradhami was authorized to purch'ise
the right of way, but when he, found that
the price asked was more than it was worth,
he submitted the matter to the council for
their consideration, and they decided not
to purchase the right of way at the very
high price asked. The intendant is anxious
to have this street opened as it would be of
great convenience to a number of persons
hauling to and from the depot, and it would
also open up a number of building lots and
otherwise improve the town.

Buy your Turnip Seed from J. GI. Din-
kins & Co.'s Drug Store.

An Anti Conference.
In the Furstenburg hall last Saturday a
number of gentlemen from different sections
of the county congregated, and held a pri-
vate meeting. We dlid not learn who had
the honor of presiding over this august
body, nor what the object of the meeting
was, but baying the honor of being acquaint-
ed with these gentlemen and knowing the
subject that is now agitating their minds,
we can safely say that they did not congre-
gate privately for the puipose of organizing
a joint stock company, a bank, a trust, or
any kind of industrial enterprise by which
the laboring man would get more work and
the merchant more trade. No, these gentle.
men were weighted down with politics, and
being strong and powerfully of the Anti-
Tillman persuasion we think it likely that
at their little private consultation, caucus,
onference, or whatever it was, they wanted

to know "who would bell the Tillman cat;"
and as we believe that the conference was
of political significance we imagine that a

plan of action was formulated for the con-
vention next Friday, and we also imagine
that bottles of eloquence were opened; and
in order to carry out the resolvable mania
they adopted a resolution resolving to be
resolute in purpose of preventing TLillnman
from being governor.

Dishonest Politics.
Last Saturday at the Jordan club meeting

a paper was read, the first part of which was
a nonice signed by D. G. Shorter, J. M.
Shorter, and R. H. Gaymon in which they
requested that their names should be strick-
en from the Jordan club roll. Below this
was a certificate, signed by .J. M1. Shorter
and R. H. Gaymon, in which it was stated
that they did not desire their namnes strick-
en fromn the club roll, and that their signa-
tures to the notice above had been obtained
by gross and malicious misrepresentations.
Dr. S. C. C. Richardson's name was in some
way connected with this paper, probably be-
cause he had carried the paper to Mr.
Shorter's to be signed, and it was stated
that the misrepresenatation was, if Tillman
should be elected all the p~roperty of the
rich would be divided out among the poor
farmers. As Mr. Shorter is possessed of
considerable property, he was, it is claimed,
thus influenced to sign the certificate to
leave the club. In yesterday's News and
Courier are afiMavits from the three gen-
tlemen above first named, in which they
swear that no such gross and malicious
misrepresentations were made to them or
infuenced them to sign the first notice; and
'theyalso state that they were not in any
wis influenced by Dr. Richardson to sign
the first notice; and Messrs. J. M. Shorter
and R. H. Gaymon further state that they
did not know what they were signing when
they signed the second certificate, but sup-
posed it to be simply a certificate that they
desired to remain uienjbers of the Jordan

There is something about this transaction
that looks exceedingly fishy, and shows a

iece of dishonest politics, for which sonme-
bdy is iesponsible. No one for a moment
ould believe that Dr. Richardson was

aity of so dishonorable an act, as in any
wayto grossly and maliciously deceive a

fellw mn annd the Doctor's many frends
are naturally indignant at the charge.
Somebody is, however, as we said above, re-

sponible, and we think it is due both to
Dr. Richardson anzd to the members of the
.Jordan club that the matter lhe properly in-
vestigated. The aflidevits are, however, as
complete a vindication of Dr. ltichardson as
he could desire, though it is to be gr-eatly
regretted that his name should indiscreetly
have been given so unenviable and uncalled
for publicits as to publish these affidavits
in a paper out of the county, and it was
done without the knowledge or consent of

thneor nd eatl in his reret

Trmnity Allance.
Trinity Alliance will meet the first Satur-

day in Septembec, and all members are re

quested to be present, as an clec:ion of cffi
eers will take place. All meniibers that art

in arre-ar vvill P--ea icoim up with thei-
dal,-, . B or-d--r of th' p)rLsdent.

Deaths in Salem.
A '.ix-year-old danghter ofi 1r. Nelso

Gamble died he.'t Saturday moimng
A tive-year-ohl son of ;lr. Willianu Yar.

borough died last Thursday.
A little boy about two ye-.ars tl, of .1rs.

Joanna Roberson, while playing aroinl a

pot of boiling water last Thiursday f ll into
the pot and was so severely scalded that h(
died from its effects the same night.

News from Silver.
Sr.vr., Aug. 25.--It has ben said that

the -cye i: never satisfied with seeing noi
the ear with hearing." This is pretty iiinh
the case withr your correspondent. It would
be utterly imnposille to describe a recent
visit made to Vanis on the 21st over the
C. S. & N. Railro i, to affiliate with brotlher
Masons in a 'Masonic pienic. Ouir pirty
from Silver was greatly augmented as we

boarded the train. Some from Snmter and
others picked up from Silver added to the
pleasure of the brethren. Col. Fowler was

aboard and seemed to pososs all the reqni-
sites not only of a railroad man but also of
a Mason. Sumter's Anditor, Capt. Ddlgar,
.\r. Altamont Moses, Mr. 3lartin. who is
auditor for the road, Mr. Rosendorf, Mr.
Levy, J. 11. Mahoney, and your scribe con-

stituted the visitors. A cordial reception
awaited us from every Mason, in fact Dr.
Sheridan, and the Worshipful Master,
Brother Avinger, were all enticing in their
efforts to make the occasion pleasant.
The colored brass band from Sumter was

on hand, and charmed the spectators with
fine music as they headed the Ilaonic pro-
cession to the beautiful grove, sone half
mile distant. As we gathered around the
stand and looked upon the faces of the fair
and lovely women we could but exclaim,
what a beautiful scene. Speeches weire nmade
by Brothers Moses, Delgar, Fowler, Sanders,
and Thomas. The dinner was most bonn-
tiful. The evening was spent in social con-

versation. The hour at last came for the
pleasant good-by, and we were soon aboard
the train.
We stopped at Holly Hill, a small town,

but rapidly growing to a city. It is incor-
porated with its most objectionable feature,
two bar rooms. The inhabitants are peaeta-
ble and quiet, except now anid then when
some one gets on a bender that forces the
policemen to assert their proper authority.
This is our first visit to Holly Hill since a

town. When a boy we visited these grounds
but years have passed since that time, and
heads have grown gray, so that many of our
kinsmen did not know us.
To say something of our home matters.

We looked in on Silver the 23rd. Delegates
were elected to the county convention to
meet on the 29th; the same sent before weire
again electel. The colored people had a

large picnic, attended by several hundred
persons. Dancing with them seened to be
the ruling passion. Their deportment was

quiet and orderly. County polities is hot;
caudidates are still looming up. The field
is full of them. What will be the result is
easily to be seen. Cotton picking is all
the go.

Messrs. E. P. and A. C. Briggs are putting
in operation large machinery to gin cotton,
also to crush cotton seed. They have also
estiblished an ag-ncy to buy cotton seed.
The ladies of Silver have concluded to

give the public the last treat for the season,
a grand festival of ice cream, &c.. for the
benefit of the church, on Saturrdiv the 3tth.
The dIrawing for the silver watch will :lo
take place at the same time. Those who
have chances are invited to he pr'esent aid
witness the drawngr. T

Summerton News.
Sr.EF.'nTox, Ang. 20.-The farimeris have

commenced to gather th- itb+ey staple, and
the darkv is 1 a y. The crop is noit as

hrge as wvas exp.ated, hut the farmrers
should not grumble as the price is better
than it was last y'ear.
The cotton seed oil mill has chaned'~

hands. Messrs. [Uroek & Rutledge have
boght ont the business anl wvill have the
ginning dlepartment realy for work by thme
first of September. With three 50-saw Pratt
gins and the motive power they will have it
will be one of the finest ginneries in the
country. The oil plant will be put in later.
The ladies of the Presbyterian chureh

will have an ice cream festival at Major
lriggs's on next Friday night to raise mon-
ey to pay for their new organ.
The highways, throughways, and byways

are being lput in good traveling order in
and around the village by Commissioner
T. Adams Way.
The political pot has cooled off somewhbat,

but is still hot enough to nmake the hair
slip, and if Friday's convention don't take
off some of the hide I shall be surprised.
Mayor R. 0. Purdy, of Sumter, was in

town yesterday.
Miss Caro Belser has gone to the moun-

tains on a pleasure trip.
Miss Bulow will leave this miorning for

Sumter.
Mrs. B. F. Whilden, of Charle-ston, is or

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Briggs.
Mrs. Allen and dlaughter, of Florence, tire

on ai visit to the Rev. H. M. Mood's faumily-.
c-

Victory is Certain.
Einon MANsING Tnirs:-The great polit-

ical war in South Carolina is nearing its
close- a war on the one part headed and led
by B. Rt. Tilliman, of Edgetiel, nominated
by the farmers of South Carolina in conven-
tion assembled March 27th, and placed on a

platform pledged to retrenchment and re-
form in the admuinistration of the govern-
ment of South Carolina, thereby 'easing the
burden of taxation on the shoulders of' a
now over and wrongfully taxed people. On
the other part headed and led by Earle and
Bratton, both nominated by thmat magic
word, duty, and in bitter opposition to this
movement.
The Tillman, or Farmers' Movement, as

it has been generally known, declares for a
overnment for equal rights to all an~d spec-

ialprivileges to none, the abolition of' use-
less ofilees, a reduction of taxes generally,
rind a chance in life for all laborers re-gard -

less of ~vocation. Tihe opposition knowvn as

Antis harve waged the war on their pait with
a bitterness unequnaled in the political his-
tory of this State. Thiey have demanded
that thme political condition of the State re-
main for the future as it has in the past: a

overnment of the few at the expense of the

many; a government in wvhich a fewv are

thought worthy of confidence, and only
those possesseid of family names--inaumes
that have beenr pro~minenit in conrtrollinag
and guiding thme destinies of our' State~im the'
past. This is as I believe their rmotive',
though thme pretext as they wvould try to
have it appear is to save thme State f'romu tihe
control ot' unworthy mna. Unit fromi the
appearance of tire political horizon there is
to be a change, for the indications point to
a complete and sweeping iictory to cr'own
tmeefforts and the unflinching valor of ai

mjority of the farmers assisted by as trae
and patriotic men and Dermocr-ats of other
vocations of life as the brigh't be-ams of the-
morning sun ever shone upon. On every
breeze that swveeps over our noble old State
is wafted the glad tidings of snces~s to the
farmers' muoverment.
The farnmers'imovemient and its supporters

have been assailed in every county in this
State, and stubbornly opposed oni every
hand, and every trick and scheme brought
to bear against it, but to no purpose, for the
gigantic billowvs of justice and right have
been and are still rolling over opposition and
will end in a final culmination at Colurabir
on the 10th of Sept. next. Oni that day the
last ditch of- opposition wvill be reacehed aind
thevictorious Decmocrats for reform under
'ilnman will cross that last ditch and glori-

riously plant their banner of re'fomrm on the
last raimpart of opposition. LIo.')niiIEX.
Davis Station, August 2G;.

HOW'S T'11'.'
We oiler One Hundred l~olrs r'eward for'

any ease of' eatarrhi that c'annot he curied, by
taking Hall's Catairrh Culre.-

F. J. CHENFY & (O., Props., Tloledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have knowvn F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, arid believ'e
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactiomns, and iancrally abde to carry
ot nyi) obhgaitionis madle by their tirim.
WET &'lTr:Ax, Whol'saule Ilirg.'ists, 'T'-
ledo, 0.

W Arnrs, KisNAN, A- .MAavis, WVht'lesah-
Druggists, Tioledo, 0.
Hls Catarvh Cure is taken internually,

acting directly upon the blood arid mucous
surfaces of the~sy stern. Tiestimnonials sent
free. Pr-ice 75c. per bottle. Sold by i

A Letter from Dr. Easte ling.
To my political friends, ntlemen:-Sol-

omion his lett upon record this wise and
peaceful sentnient: "It is an honor for a
iu n t0 cease from 'tiife." So thought Earl
ct "hathani and all t:,. th:-r ma r spirits
of the . rS thin;. it oar great and good
Wahingtn. Gentemen,Ch.estee' lield te'lls
us: himers at a lora knowledg-."

"Whyi pize '''m1h the- v'oild -''.lnse?
W hi di-ad '-o nLnetit bInI".

.\ i:,etili;( ebo isit voice,
Or1 e: 1-rr of fa

We, all knov. that th.r- ii n:ore tobo g:,in-
*d by enIvating the Lt'tr feelings of thw
heart than by intiaming' the anryllpsions
of hmaliininILtme. Triii loose the labl and
the lion, ard yon will finid it mnh easier to
control the one than to arrest the fury of the
other. 01f l the i.Iny chords that entwine
aronl tiL heart of man charity meuthinks
is the one that ouight otteneL to be tonhed
whna V.- endeavor to nillnence an aw1henee
of frieiis. Why fall ont with friends be-
cauiise SOIlle coiinajriiitic1n of frie'ids have
proved too sharp for and worsted some1k of
us?'
Charity would forgive the cheat. Unt pol-

icy would coibine, and then would "Grek
meet Greek." "Forgive us our trespasses
'is we forgive those who trespass against us,"
ouit certainly to be the wish and feeling of
every christian's heart, as such is the staud-
aird of true piety given to man by his God.
Combinations may help to fill the pockets of
sOMe.aInl llay also assist others to office
and to power. If however these combina-
tion. intend jnstice to all men, and are har-
m1ioniously Deiocratie and united with the
Denincrati party. of our country (not as

dictators), they must Inevitally assist in till-
in' the hearts of the people with patriotic
devotion to the "rights of man." I have no
respect for Northern combinations if they
are not Democratic to the very core. There
is no hope for true liberty in this country
except in the strong arim of Aierican Deml-
oeracvy. Shakcspeare tells us: "Oh ! it is
excellent to have a giant's strength, but it is

tyrannous to use it like a giant." We Ion't
expect any Letter treatment at the h:inds of
tile radical giant of these United States.
But our great Democratic giant, standing

as it does upon the pure foundation of patri-
otisni, while it oppresses none, will be sure

to use its giant strength for the peace and
happiness of the whole country, and also
for the perpetuation of the best and the
safest form of government upon the face of
this earth. Oh ! it would be so grandly glo-
rious indeed to see every Diemocratic cubi-
nation, North and South, marching at the
tap of the Deinoeratie drnm1 to the great
American temple of liberty erected by the
isdom of our ancestors. Men who rule

and give political voice to the majority, if
guided by patriotism, will never embitter
that majority against the minority. And the
same may j ust as truthfully be said of those
who shalie the political creed of the minor-
ity. Exasperate the one agaiust the other,
anId the result will be political trouble. The
majority in a free government always rules
by vote. But their united wisdom based
upon patriotisim is iiperatively demanded
by 'the rule of ri.t" in order that the vote
t:f the imiajority may not trespass upon the
rights or the minority.
When neither wili' obey the wisdom of

both then a very weak miniorit' nust either
compromise with or submit tothe majority.
But the minority alike an infant natioa is

more apt (especially when all involved live
in a Republic) to be justly disposed towards
their fellow-ien than the majority, not be-
cause the minority is any better by nature
than the majority, but simply because their
very weakness lakes hold of their better

feeings from downright necessity. This
conflict between the majority and the inor-
i tv way -o on fur years, with the oppressors
rd applied to the' inioiarity, util it becoIe~s

trolg enoug'h to contend for its own rights.
Then tho re.silt will be revolition. Consult
the history of the past anl y*.II will find ev-

ery word 1 have said to be strictly true. Is
it'wsdlom then to iae th suaffrage of a free

peolieopon any other fiunndation thanthiat
pa-triotin " MoneI is a p1ower nioiled

uon sef-inter-7t. Parioti:m in based up-
n " .the rule of iht." Whlaich of t.he two is

the' safecr foundation fo'r a goverriuent?
Whly of (curse th' i'atter.'
P'atriot im is the only3 foundation of a

free andlaingII. g~werhnwnt. While muoney
imayi iakeas1i fall ont, quarrel, :and ei'en
'lht, patitismli will draw 31nr hearts nearer

tgy-"thier and' miake n5 feel and act Ii ke
brothier Ca'r,,linians. No pe'ople can be
hippy and freae when their government is;
foundetd upon mioney. Were it not that a

good God had .amplanted patriotism in the
haxts of just men, mioney wonid be sure to
makeil monarch'ls of' the rich and slaves of
theioor. Yes, had it not been for the pa-
troism ofour great Washington and his
brve followers we might have been hope-
less sl'aves of ol England and her moneyed
power to-day. Yes, hadl it not been for the
patiotic wisdom of those noble-hearted
patriots weo woul have had no Democratic
party to contend for the liberties they have
left us. Yes, had it not been for the purity
ofour great Democratic party the contempt-
ible white American radicals would long
since have mai~de a complete hell of the whole
country. Your f'ellow-cit iz.-n,

JIoax L. E.4sTEnRL.x
Blue Ridge, Charendon Co., Aug. 23.

Chap'ter 1: We'cak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Ciiapte'r : Strong. cheerful, hungry.

Mingil Pohlics andh Prayer's.
One ol fellow in Edgefiel county has

the Tillmnania pretty bad. In asking the
blessing at his table th? other day he is re-

portedl as getting a little mixed on wihat he
was saying and that the following is what
lesaidI: "Lord, make us thankful for what
veare about to receive-I blhieve Ben Till-
man will be nominated-for Christ's sake,
amen '

Qneer world ! Queer people ! Here are
amen and wvomen by thousands suffering
from all sorts of diseases, bearing all mian-
iers of pain. sp)ending their all on physic-
ias and "'getting no better, but rather
worse.'' when right at hand there's a remnedy
which says it can help them~because it's
helped thiousands like them. "Another pait-
ent-eic;ne advertisemeint "

yon say. Yes
but not of the ordinary sort. The muedi-

ine is Dr. Pierce's Golen Medical Discov-
er, and it's different froni the ordinary nos-
tiu in this

It doier what it clainms to do, or' iI eosls you

Tie way is this: Yon p'ay your diuggist
81.00t for a bottle. You real the directions,
ain y3ou follow them. You get better or you
don't. It you dO, yeni buy another bottle,
and perhap" another. If' you don't get het-
ter you oet y'one money back. And the

que thing' is thiat so miany people are will-
ingto b'e s.ick when the remedy's so near at

If yr ui 'are aill ran dowvn --have no streng'th
noehelr''y, and feei very tired all the time-
take Dr. J. H. MIcLean's Sar'sapaii la. It iil
imparit strenugth andl vitality to y-our sy'stenm.
Ifvou are sufhrering with weak or intllamed

eyesi or g-ranmulatedl ey'elids, y'ou can be cured
byusing Dr.TJ. H. .ileLi'an's Strengthening
Ev'eS'alie.

'It goes right to the spot,"~ said an old
mni', wiho wa.s rubbing in Dr. J. IIL Mc-
Le.' \ 'leainie Oil Linimient to relieve
rheuiiatismi.
Do't irritaite your' ins with a stubborn

coK wi ihem a ph-asant and i-le-tive remedy
maibie1 fiund ini Dr. -J. HI. McLeain's T1ar

Xiie Lung 1iahii!
Thec quality of the blood depends much

Iupon go'od or' badi digestion anid assimila-
tion To make the blood rich in life and
stent-iing constituenlts use Dr. J1. H.
MXLean'si Sarsapiarilla. It will iionrish the

properiites if the bulood, from which the ele-
ments of ivitality are draiwni.

Foi' rhienmatie and nenuralgic pInns, rub
in'r1J 11 Mc'] au's \'olian ic Oil Lint
iiunt, and take iir. 'J. HI. MciLeani's Saisam
palia. Youuiiirl not sireri dlonbt uwill
begraied iiituI aspeed'"iy anzd *'lmective ciiie.

hildrln whoarI'ue trionb1ledl with wormis
mayLbe q1u1 ikl reliieved byhi giinug themii Dr.I
J.'i. McL,-'an's Liq uidl \'erifulge. It kills
aid''\ i-Is wormns.
Thle circulation of thie blood qulickened

aideniriched. *bears life aind en ergy to ei'-
erv'portion of the body; appiletite returns:
th'hour of rest bi'ings wiithi it soundl repose.
This ian be senreud bi' taking Dri. J1.11. 31e-
Lai's Sarsaparirlla.
Ifyou fe1e'"nit of' s'urts,"'rrss and pe-ev-

Ih take l). .1. 1I. M-Lanu'.; 8arsapa:rilla;
eheerf lness wi ill ret ilurntd liill acquire

The blood miust be pure' for the. body to be
in prfe't condiionm. Dru. J1. H. McLean's
arsa~prila imakIes pine blhood and' iimparits
Itheich bioom of health ant ;ig~or to the

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Iands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay reqired. It
i.-" guarantee-d to give perfect satisfaction or

ioner re-ianded. Pri-c 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A SCRAP ()OF PAPEI SAEVI:S HER LIFE.
It wa justan IIIVv sIrap of wrapping

paper. but it saved her life. She was in the
last stage-; <1 consnapo~tio: i, thl by physi-
cians that she was inevnrablle and could live
only a short timt: sh-we.ighl le-s than
seventy nionds. OnLa piece of wrapping
paper she read of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a sample bottle; it helped her, sie

bought a large bottle, it helped her more,
bought another and grew better fasit, con-

tinued its use. and is now strong, healthy.
rOS', plmp, wighinvg 140 pounds. For
fuller particulars., s-nid stamp to W. H. Cole,
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of this
wonderful Discovery Free at Dinkins &
Co.'s Drug store.

EUPEPSY.
This is what yon ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fnlly enjoy life. Thon-
sandsare searching for it daily, and mourn-
ing because they find it not. Thousands
Iupon thousands of dollars are spent annually
by our people in the hope that they may
iattain ibis boon. And yet it may be had
by all We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to .irections ani the nse

persisted in, will bring you (iod Digestion
and onst the lth-man Dyspepsia and install
instead Enpepsy. We reconmend Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 56e,
and $1.00 per boltle by Dinkins & Co.,
lDruggis.ts.

It Worked to a Charm.
6-You've been riding a bicycle, I hear,'

s-aid one department clerk to another.
'Just for exercise, you know."
"It has reduced your weight some, I

think,"
'Yes, I have fallen off a great deal."

PROGRESS.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleasing
to the taste and to the eye, easily taken, ac-

ceptable to the stomach, and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing these quali-
ties, Syrup of Figs is the one perfect laxa-
tive and most gentle dinretic known.

The cholera plague is spreading in
China and Japan, ant over 4,000
deaths have been reported.
W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 Meeting St.,

Charleston, S. C., offers the Daisy Road Cart
for $12.50; the Pansy Road Cart for $14.00:
the Cortland Road Cart for $22.00; the Altick
Road Cart for $25.00; the Villa Pha'ton Lazy-
back Cart for $25.00; Buggy Hainess SG.00
per set and ipwards.

W BROWN'S IRON BiTTERS
Cures Indigstion, iunDypepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousnes, iad General Iebility. Physi-

i-inL-. recoiuiend it. All lealers a-ll it. Gsenuine
hastrade mark and crossedl red lines on wrapper.

FOR TV 2- 1UL00 1.
a W n MalariaL, Indigestion and

Liliousiess. t:ikceiiosW.N'S IRON nITTERS.
It'cures quick.lv. i'or saleI by all diealers in
meicine. (t ilie genuime.

Nothing to Begin On.
Tourist (to boy fishing)-How many fish

have yen aught, my man ?
Boy -Oh, I couldn't count 'em.
Tourist Why you haven't caught any,
yon little vagabond.
Boy-That's why I can't count 'em.

GYA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.-- u. S. Goc-

eiirnet Jeport, Ang. 17, 1889.

200 _TOWNLOTS
-FOR SALE.AT

PINEWOOD AND REMINI!I
ARE YOU READY?
There will be some fine opportunities of.

fered for the purchase of Desirable Homes
Cheap at the

GREAT SALE OF RALROAD LOTS
Toconme off at Pinewood and Remini, on
the Manchester and Angusta Railroad, on

the following dates:
PINEWOOD, Tuesday, September 16, 1890.
REMINI, Wednesday, September 17, 1890).
These towns are situated in Clarendon

County, on the aboive line of railroad, in
Soth Carolina, the one 15 miles, and the
other 21 miles from Snmter. The surround-
ing country is very fertile and is in the
neighborhood of the far-famed Santee River.
It abounds in the tinest of virgini pine tim-
her, ash, oak, poplar, and other woods, and
is adapted to cotton, corn, peas, potatoes,
andother crops, the soil being of pristine
richness.

'he Location of these Towns is dry and
Healthy, and the Climate is very Be-
nignant. Remember the Days and Dates,
and be sure that

The50t! ag finig CheaD on hiey Ilmi
You should come and see these towns

wh-ther von bu;' a lot or not.
TEfS: -- Cash, or if desired, one-hali

cash, and bailance on 12 months' time at 8
'ercnt. interest, wvith note.

J. B3. ED)GERTON, Art.

YOUR CANDIDATES.
Roors DEMoCnATIC ExECrTIVE. CoMMITTEE,

C.Aiutsnox CorTi.
Mainning, S. C., Angust 27,91890.

Tlefollowing c-andidates hatving filed their
pledgs to abide the result of the County
Conventioni to be held in Manning~ Augus~t
29th, and having paid th-iri~assessments, in

accordance with the action of the County,
Exctive Committee, are hereby declared
to be the candidates to be~ votedi for ait the
Nominating Conventtioni to be held in Man-
niigAug. 29)thi, 1890:

sEnATE.
Louis H DesChamps.

Barrow, JT M Richardson,
1 M Woods.

AUDrroi.
Daniel J) Uraidhamt.

ouis Apelt, Y N I8i 'r.

JTI'C.oulliette, L. Mltte IRagin,
,J Keniedy, A \V Thameis, Sr,

*L L Wells.

.JAyock. IDlo
T 1-1Cole-, C 1, is

Lo uis''t'iser, ~ iiw

W H H Hobs,t ~h
Sc.and'fr-t W JautCtrbe ill

Just arrived at K'aliik's a nc lot ot

J. D. RUTLEDGE.

RUTLEDGE T
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTUR

FURNITLSTMMERTON,
Keep in stook a full line of dtad hairs. tabls. s

room sets. Cradles. !ribs. ;i)(t r[eS,.be )prings. cofiins, easko

COFFINS AND CA
is equai to any kept in this or Suniterl counti(1 . adid we will 1ill
Mr. H. R. Meldan, well known in this county as a skillful and c

personal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture
furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowes
is an ilSpect ion ofour .-oods.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE WE ARE?

BUHANSiT &BELITZER5
Sumter, S. C.

Furniture of every kind. "Refriger-
ators" and "flower pots."

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And examine our stock of FURNITURE before purchasing elsewhere.

We keep a full line of

Mattresses, &c. Also a complete line of COFFINS. All orders for coffins
attended to promptly, night or day.

SIRES & CHANDLER,
Old Stand of M. Levi, Manning, S. C.

Be-Picture frames made to order.

FORESTON DRUG STORE, TAX NOTICE.
FOI.ESTON, S. C. THE TAX UOOKS OF THE TOWN

O treasurer are now open for the collee-
I keep always on hand a full line of tion of town taxes, and will remain open

until the 1st day of September. The clerk
Pane of council will receive the taxes in the office

of the Judge of Probate in the court house.
FANCYAND TOILETARTICLES, TOILET LOUIS APPELT,
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION- Clerk and Treasurer.

ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS, a g, S. C., August 13. 1890.

and such articles as are usually kept in a Charleston, Sumter, & Northern Railroad
first class drug store.
I have just added to my stock a line of N EFFECT AUG~sT, 17, 189).

PAINTS AND OILS, 3North1 MAIN LINE South

and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS Lr.ave Arrive
LEAD, VARNISHES, U Fr M A M A M P M

i5 1o o Charlestn I IN 9 :-
n quantities to snit purchasers. 46.o 7,7 Pregnals 9 :15 7 25

L. W. NETTLES, M. D., 7 05 7 4u lialeyville S 21 7 05
7 S." 822 Holly Hill 9 02 6 15Foreston, S. C- 14

o Enmawvule 8 47 5 45
--- 9ncts 35 520

PECTACLES & EYE CLASSES. 2 - i 03 4
8 37 10 27 Suntauierton 7 56 4 1>

.lG. Dinkins & Co. have recntly obtain- 8 47 11)47 Silver 7 4P 3 58

d the agcncy for the celbraIted 8 57 11 06i 1Packsville 7 37 34

Aiua Crystal Spectacles and ~ ~ AI

Eye Glasses North. H §mus Cm-Uxxca. South.

ma in addition to their already FULL 212 -

-TOCK have purchased a large supply of Leav*e Ar

hese goods, and are now preparedl to fit the P M PMAMu
yes of any one, young or old, whose eyes 8 00 ~3.2 523 4

eed help. By the aid of the OPTOMETElt 8 15 12 344'.
this is rend,-red the work of a few~ miomnents. 8 22 ge 4: 'rlrS0 41
s to quality thtese goods are unexcell ed, 8 35 1(4 llri iy t(

on . . DknsC. ad e ittd itha hareson aln ty40

pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye L. w. FowLER,.
glasses. General Manage.r.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

f their customers with a valuable treatise
n the care and preservation of the eyes.Iffl~
.-leOut Eyes in Hl1th and Disae'' AL TC U ILNE

all and get one. Northeastern Railroad.
J,G, DINI(INS& CO,, Drug|sts, Cn nersisToN, S. C.,Ar 21, 1890.

SignofheGlde Morar, On and alter this date the following pas-

MAN NING~, S. C. se~e solni~ulwllh nsn.
*o 78 *No I4 INo4

TATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA, Lv-Chn "0~ami4 0 n'S Ian i
SLv Lae 0a mn 6 29. p mn 14:> p mn

COUNTY OF CLARENDON. , Ar Florence 4 2;) a im 7 55 p m 5 40 p m
soUTH1 nOUfND.

B Lonis APPELT, EsQ., Probate Judge. *No 27 *No 23 tNo 3

IHERE&AS, MR.S. S. J. MORRiIS HAS Lv Florence 1 33 a in 8 34) a in 8 00 a mi
VVmade suit to mae, to grant hecc letters Lv Lanes 2 54) a nm 10 07 a mx 2 00 p mn

f dmniustrationl of the estate of and ef. Ar Chlstna 5004 a m 11 59 a in 0 20 p in

fects of w. E. MORRIS; Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig-
These arc therefore to cite and admonish nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and

sinulathkndrd ad redtor Moncks Corner: No 78 stops at Kingstreedandsnglrthliand adceiosalso. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.
ofthe said w. E. MORi;IS, deceased
thatthey be and apper, before me, in the
ourt of p)robate, to he helbl at Manning, inWligoClmi uut alod
saidcounty, on the 28th day of August next, iIn.rxN.CA.2,18).
after publication hiereof. at 11 Oclok Ii thiT~N 1rC.SUH
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they hace, ~o21 *o2
whythe said administration should not beLviiigo 13p' 1(10pa
ranted.LvM rn Pii 1 40Pi
Given under my hiand this ninth uday ol~~fl1 Vlm 12aii
August Anno Domiini. 18* 2 i82).

.Tugeof1'zh~t~C. .wraInmhiTex .4pr.51 90..
)TP.AINS GiOING soiiTH.

'No31 *No 57

ILv wimiiton 1115 p t 1 10 p m

Ar F lortfe 1 13 aui 7 20 a ma

Lvloene 5 (4 a li 8 25 p mn

NE~V~TOR. ~ Ar\noiterLi ~it
435m -5a

"Not51tNo5

Assets$l364Ol,3~S.O A r ihunton 8~l:Vu N m 11 al Iin

OFl')1SNEW YORK4S.. d'ty . ayxeptSu1tv1( ndarrv. tw
6 a in trrvnC'eIDR 50onetat Fonc

TheolA. t stre,lrt be.t q~~~~iehst2 2";. " "

complus,in 9,e65rd.7, mas.4 a c'igitrdiyexc.ptSundaypm rie10 )

doublysre." li, arrive Rentini 12 (41 p mn. Rtarning
surance dobltur.h-v Reinii 12 13 p mn, arrive Siater

ii. Cwdeyt", Agen! u'r1Krs4ap- an

Clarendon,, ('(144le'n, .N. f Central H. B, of S, C.
April 21, 1890.

ED. 1L. GERNAND1, ~ (ttlsot 70

(Ei.::tu. Ant:NT, I'b O t i 14Pi

CoI1lumbia, S. ('. IAVl:o: 44:11 *.)Pil

CRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,~ tn 44'ai ~ 2 t

COLUMBIA, S. C. ~sru
Is the larg,.est hotel in the city, aind Ithoas,~1

durig the paLst year, been thoroughly telno- t~ 111 'i
ated, remtodeled, anud refitted with all maod-~~ , p11 5 4

crimprovements. Centrally located, atnd 1 t Ii 4, ptt ( 24ai
atfe-rsindlcneets for th aeroinodation'~ 11

ofits patraons. Has I; spac~ius, light, aitnd l~ I 11 II21a(

.iv ampull rooms. lHot andt codhl lathis, el- P41 1154 4

4t, &c Cuisine naider supewrvision IA Ipit'i 14p4Spi
\E E. tost, late of Lookont Poinit Iotel, 1 'p o15p t

ookout M1ountain, Timnn. The projirietor Ik Ilil '.*si~idL
osby strict atietitioni to the wants ol h1'is~ i
patrons to merit a share of patronage.

FW.SEEGERS, E. E. POST., 't(f lii LlI~jt

Pir~1.rctor.~ aaager.I I M TL.u N I F~N'T n

E. A. TINDAL.

INDA L
ERS OF

IRE.
.ls WIlNl-'beOls. liii'eaus, lied

(1(".. etc.. ()- sto):of

SKETS
01'-Cer- at a nly lhour day or night.
xperecied mechanic, will give
or Will wnanufacture any kind of

t. and all we ask to effect a sale

"AROUND THE CORNER"
SALOON.

Opposito J. Ryttenberg & Sons' Grocery on

LIBERTY STREET.

Give me a call when you come to
Sumter, and I will guarantee satisfac-
tion to one and all. Fine liquors and
pure North Carolina corn whiskey a-
specialty, also fancy drinks.

A. P. LEVY.

C.-

C i I

W. E. BROWN &CO., Manning, S. 0._

G. SHacker &SO%
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mould!ig

-AND -

Building materia.

CHARLSTONS. C

C Boumbiao anin, S. C., o.3d 89

0hl.8dFv oi. Ha e &o ha ot-
p MeA.Ned..C.E MGOR.

Doorsviash, Bl.nds, MDec,9

w ll do alLyoulamfo 18t.

C. J. W. GROVER.AN,

FROM TH PA.EWT SCTT.
Wacevuille, S. C. De. 23th, 1889.

TChill and Fever R aemeody-d
from-s! yoWam .o int tomckerislesO.

bu lweLve od 19' botles and FeveTnit
bad onereturne.Gie W. ir G saisfac-

Wins a hearod fro. De 0h89

Iar ated th he T00imes bepter tane
<plnin inthae tranotof botl retvres. Pre

A.B..GIRARDEAU,

Forh sallevMig, S. C., b J. G.-Din-89

kbns &e Co., ols otls, and ve Levi
ha on. WILSn ie nies~fc
,iAGENTEQrshArdELFEoA.

MANINGR S. C.RG.

A.I . WISONAU

SOL PR PRVTOR

orslatMANNING, S. C.bJ.GD-

oary . LPubic Lwith adMsesaL ev.

GL AN. WILSONS, D.D .

MNCING.AW S. C.

MENS ES ETANDG SOTN C. DS

Mhke NNING, t $00 S.l BC. od
ig NhotrGuls, th sel.Evrkido

40. MmLoadHUGin Double So.G,

Re vesi t Monnin. everyl Aon oretf
Cofkersi 2 onall . AllkindsofCar-

trES, SelS, TENTS, AD, SToNs Powder

ilaks Shot ouhs, Prim 2 Eer. Send of
eets oan Ilutatd Cepatiogue Adresst

J. . Mzl J LoaNSTNg Double WStEn,
$ tUN5 Singl, Sottsburg, 2.5toS2

PHoves IADELPHIoblAionElf
$28es$. 320.0 Alknd f jr

cen't fa nat$5or Ilutae ao u e. ed drscuar

Cd. N' A. ODCO..ttEbug*sPP.


